Coupled ribonucleoside diphosphate reduction, channeling, and incorporation into DNA of mammalian cells.
There is rapid and specific channeling of ribonucleoside diphosphates into DNA through reactions beginning with ribonucleotide reductase and terminating with DNA polymerase. Lysolecithin-permeabilized Chinese hamster embryo fibroblasts in culture rapidly reduced ribonucleoside diphosphates by ribonucleotide reductase action when dithiothreitol was provided as a reducing agent and incorporated these deoxynucleotides into DNA. The radioactive label provided in ribo-CDP was not diluted by added deoxyribo-CTP during its incorporation into DNA, showing that the ribo-CDP does not pass through a deoxy-CTP pool. Under the conditions that permitted rapid incorporation of ribonucleoside diphosphates, deoxynucleoside triphosphates were very poorly incorporated. Ribonucleotide reductase with the rate-limiting enzyme for the overall process. The Km values for the reductase reaction and the overall process were similar and low enough for saturation by in vivo pools. Natural feedback inhibitors dATP or dTTP inhibited incorporation of labeled ribo-CDP into deoxyribonucleotides and into DNA to the same extent. Ribonucleotide reductase behaved like other enzymes that are associated in a rapidly sedimenting form. It was concentrated in the nucleus during S phase, and most of the enzyme activity in these nuclear extracts was co-sedimented with DNA polymerase on sucrose density gradients. These data support the hypotheses that a physically associated complex of enzymes (replitase) catalyzes the production of deoxynucleotides and their incorporation into DNA in S phase cells.